Multiple copies of 16s rRNA gene affect the restriction patterns and DGGE profile as revealed by analysis of genome database.
The use of 16S rRNA gene has been a "golden" method to determine the diversity of microbial communities in environmental samples, phylogenetic relationships of prokaryotes and taxonomic position of newly isolated organisms. However due to the presence of multiple heterogeneous 16S rRNA gene copies in many strains, the interpretation of microbial ecology via 16S rRNA sequences is complicated. Purpose of present paper is to demonstrate the extent to which the multiple heterogeneous 16S rRNA gene copies affect RFLP patterns and DGG E profiles by using the genome database. In present genome database, there are 782 bacterial strains in total whose genomes have been completely sequenced and annotated. Among the total strains, 639 strains (82%) possess multiple 16S rRNA gene copies, 415 strains (53%) whose multiple copies are heterogeneous in sequences as revealed by alignment, 236 strains (30%) whose multiple copies show different restrict patterns by CSP61 + Hinfl, MspI + Rsal or HhaI as analyzed in silico. Polymorphisms of the multiple copies in certain strains were further characterized by G + C% and phylogentic distances based on the sequences of V3 region, which are linked to DGGE patters. Polymorphisms of a few strains were shown as examples. Using artificial communities, it is demonstrated that the presence of multiple heterogeneous 16S rRNA gene copies potentially leads to over-estimation of the diversity of a community. It is suggested that care must be taken when interpreting 16S rRNA-based RFLP and DGGE data and profiling an environmental community.